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IT MATTERS MUCI

It mnatters litile where I was born,
Whether niy parents were rich ci poor,

Whetber they sbrank frorn th-- cold wmorld's.
scorn,

Or svalked in the pricle of wealth secure.
But, wvhether 1 live an honest life,

And hold my integrity firm in my 1-lutch,
1 tell you niy brother as plain as 1 can,

It mgtters MurA.

It matters littde how long 1 stay.
In a world of sorrow, sin and cate;

Whether in youth 1 arn called a ý-ay,
Or live till my bones of flesh are bare.

But, wht:ther 1 do the best I can
To soften the weight of adversity's toucb

On the faded cheek of my fellow-man,
ht matters much.

It matters littie where be nIy grave,
If on the land, or in the sea,

By purling brook, 'neathi stormy wave,
It matters littie or naught to me.

But, whether the Angel of Death cornes down
And marks niy brow with loving touch

As one who shall wear the victor's crown,
It miat/ers miurA.

.THE QUAKý-ER AS A REFORME R*

During the x7th century England
was prolific in sects. The unity of the
Anglican church was gone forever.
Religion, once master of the state, ivas
now its servant. Fifteen petty schools
of tleology appeared, only to disappear.
Each existing denomination sought to
perfect the state church by making
its ideal theology the acknowledged
religion of the land. Theological con-
troversy was rife throughout Europe.
Fiee will, presdestination, election, re-
probation, were the subjects of heartless
1 Written by Frank Addison Abbott, of the

elass of 189o, at Corneil University, to which
*UVs awarded the «'Woodford Prize." The
young m an, though not a Friend, has always
lived in a Friendly cornrunity, and is a great
.Admirer of the sect.

polemics, which occupied the minds of
religious thinkers. Social life was
divided into two classes, the one licen-
tious, the other puritanic. The Refor-
mation had indeed restored to men in
part the il]-deputed care of their re-
ligion, but the fire of the Reformation
was again burning Iow. Scholastic
creeds and dogmaticdefinitions abound-
ed. The church, cold and forma],
wvas everywhere busy with externais.
Ail things were ready for a new religion;
a religion of sentiment, of reform ; a
religion that should purge the church,
that should stem the tide of intolerance
and superstition, that should pIead
earnestly for freedom of thought, and
liberty of conscience ; and it came.

In the year 1624, three hundred
years after john Wyclif, The Morning
Star of the Reformation, George Fox,
the founder of the society of Quakers,
flashed his beacon of " inward light "
throughout Christendom. Not like
the meteor which lîghts the heavens
and then vanishes, but like the Polar

Sar, it wvas ever to be a true and faiti--
fui guide to humanity.

Fox wvas the last of the reformers.
Hiq doctrine of 1'inward light" ivas the
corner stone of a new religion. He
had caughit the faint ray of brightness
which revealed the impenetrabie spirit-
ual darkness of bis time, and withi this
light he determined to struggle for re-
form, for coleration, for freedom of
worship, for liberty of conscience.
With this power he opposed the Eng-
lish Church and Puritanism - and with
organization, without co-operation, re-
jecting the use of carnai wveapons, he
attacked and pulled down their strong-
holds. There could be but one issue
to such a contest. The Quaker tri-
umphed and despotisin was vanquished.

NO. io
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The objects of this littie band of SO-
called "fanatics," incorrigible heretics,
were flot bound up and fenced in by
creeds. The foundation of Quakerism
was for an organization without creed,
without dogrna. Lt was. a pure democ-
racy. it was from the Quaker that
England learned her flrst lessons in
democracy. Ail men were equal be-
fore God and law. Caste wvas to be
*annihilated. Monopolies founded in
social rank were to be overthrown, and
religion ptirified.

The Puritan battled against the
English church to obtain religious
liberty. The Quaker foughit for tolera-
tion and liberty of conscience. Both
were for reform. What was the diffrer-
ence ? Both fled to America to escape
English 1awv and religious oppression.
But did flot the Puitan set up a theoc-
racy of his own ? Did he not, in the
face of English 1awv, pass acts of uni-
formity ? Did he show toleration to
Baptist, Papîst, or Quaker? The his-
tory of Massachusetts lurnishes a sad
comment upon the wisdom of her
founders. She has paid the penalty,
and though there is flot a state in the
Union where thought is more free or
liberty of conscience more pure, yet let
her not forge, whatever apology may be
offered, that to, this heretic and fanatic
'whom she exiled, this Quaker whom
she whipped and flogged, this Quaker
whom she imp.risoned and hanged, is
due much of the happiness, prosperity,
and advancement she now enjoys.

To-day the influence off Quakerism
is feit th.roughout the state. The
theocracy of the Puritans, where is it ?
the- deniocracy of the Quakers, where
is it flot ? We niay boast of the hon-
esty and devotion of our forefathers,
and glossing their intolerance and fan-
aticism, point with just pride to their
sterfi morality ; but the idea for which
they lived and for which they were wil-
ling to die, is repudiated by their child-
ren.

We inay caîl the Quakers nieddlers
and intruders; we may give prominence
to the acts of Lydia Wardwell ; we

mnay laugh at the broken bottles of
Thomas Moorhouse, and sneer at the
sackcloth of Mary Brewster; preferring
to, judge the littie army of Quakers by
these exceptiorial cases, forgetting the
purity of their lives, the sublime hiero-
ism of their devotion, we may curse
themn for a set of fanatics and madmen,
but the truth remains and will prevail,
the Quakers were the pioneers of relig-
ous libe~rty, and their thought, the idea
for which they lived, suffered anid died,
is the inspiration of our present civil-
ization.
"lThere are those who take note that their

riumbers are smnaII,
New Gibbons, who write their declirie and

their fl'al,
But the Lord of the Sea-Field taktes care of

his own,
And the world shali yet reai, what their

sowers have sown'"
Lt was not alone in the religious

world that the influence of the Quakers
was felt; the whole world, religious,
social and politicai, has almost univer
sally accepted and adopted their theor-
ies. They organized to consider
practical rather 19hari speculative ques
tions, questions of moral rather than
questions of theology; but no subj~ct
that concerned the public welfare was
excluded from their attention. 'I'he
whele world was their home, and to do
gcod was their mission." Their aimns
were to inspire in one another a pur.
pose to lead a new and pure life, a life
consecrated to humanity, to the deliv-
erance of the humnar race froni ignor-
ance, superstition and sin; and if
possible, to persuade ail mankind to
dwell together as one brotherhood, in
peace, order and love.

Opposed to religious doctrines and
pedantic creeds, the Quaker sought
their downfall. Opposed to titkhes, he
refused their payment for the sarne
reasons that Parliament and the people
of Erigland urged the abolition of the
"lStar Chamber"» and the Courts of
High Commission in the reign of
Charles 1.

No sect bas ever identifled itself with
purely* philanthropic: causes in the way
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ini which the Quakers associated themn-
selves with anti-slavery, abolition of
'vars, prison reform, and the treatment
ýof the insane. Throughout the whole
history of the Society of Friends, from.
its earliest founidation to the present
day, the practice of charity nîay be
traced in a singularly clear and beau-
tiful inanner. It comnienced with the
small committees, appointed to aid
those of their nunibers, who were en-
during persecution for their religious
and political opinions; and afterwards
expanding, grew larger and larger unfil
it embraced the whole hurnan race.

Appearing at a tine when ail Eng-
land was embroiIed ini a sanguinary
civil 'var; wvhen rival parties, notwith-
standing their bitter aniniosity and
murderous intent, dlaims to be the
diciples of peace and the defenders of
the Cliurchi and Kingdonî; yet, amid
the jarring passions and heated party
feelings that surrounuled themn, bore
unswerving testîmony against war.
The pe.iIeimic strife 'vas littie less bitter
than the iilitary contest hiad been.
The uncharitable and intemperate feel-
ings fostered by excited discussions on
controverted points of doctrine, led
men to judge each other, under the
impress of prejudice and sectarian
predilection, rather than by the stand
ards of revealed truth and the dic-
tates of a sound mind.

The spirit of intolerance and perse-
cution manifested itself stronger than
ever, but the indefatigable fanatic 'vas
undaunted. To die at his post and at
peace 'vith God, 'vas to garner life's
richest harvest. Lt wvas the patriot-
isn- of Leonidas, sacrificing his life for
Grecian independence; the inspiration
of John Huss battling against the
Romish Church ; the long and patient
suffering of Washington during that
cold and cheerless winter at Valley
Forge. Lt 'vas thought crystalized into
action; bravery irnnortalized; prin-
ciple miade Godlike. For with the
fiight of two centuries of suffering, and
persecution, 'vas seen a partial triumph
of his untiring energy and perseverance.

In 1855 the Crimiean war had drawvn
to a close. Russia for more than a
year had withstood the conibined forces
of England and France. But the faIt
of the Asiatic fortress at Kars, 'vas thie
final blow to ail lier ancient vanity and
glory. Protesting against war and
capital punislinent, they hiad constant-
]y labored to bring national disputes
before a tribunal, as personal contests
are brought before courts, there to be
settled by esta'ûlislied rules and right
reason, flot by brute force and the
accidents of war.
"«No himors of war to the Quakers belong.
Tlîeir plain stem of life neyer flowericd in s011g.
But the fountains they opened stili gtu;h by

the %way,
And the world for their healing is better to-

day."
Scarcely hiad the great powers met

at Paris to settle the ternis of peace,
when a deputation of Quakers fhabtened
to the spot. Now was the time to put
forth their most earnest endeavors.
Lord Clarendon 'vas persuaded to use
his influence to have a clause inserted
in the treaty, that in case of another
war the parties shall be bound to refer
the mnatter to arbitration. Lt wvas
acconîplished. A victory for humn.-
ity 'vas won ; and of such a victory the
Geneva arbitration and the general
tendcncy on the part of all civilized
nations, to settle their disputes with-
out 'var, are the fruits.

THE GENERAL CONFERENCE.

Friends First-day School Generai
Conference, composed of delegates aid
other interested Friends from the seven
Yearly Meetings of our Society in Amer-
ica, convened this year near Pendieton,
Indiana. Its first session 'vas held 9 th
mo. 6th, and 'vas followed by thiree
sessions on the 8th and 9th.

The seven yearly meetings 'vere quite
fully represented, and love and good
feeling prevailed throughout.

The resuit of the deliberations 'vill
be feit through our school for the next
two years at least, and cannot be but
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beneficial. The ,'most prominent w ork-
ers in the cause were in attendance
from the sev'erai yeariy meetings.
Among the eigh*v.ycight delegates in
attendance wtire iany young people,
who displayed rt,- deep an intèrest in
the proceediing3 any, and who were
helpful in inainy wvv-%ý dulring every ses-
sion. Among whmci 1 might mention:
Chas. M. Stablhr. 1 r. Mý1cDowell, J ennie
Washburn and Anidlia Hihks, from New
York; M. Florence \'eatman, Alice
]Hall, Samuel C. Lambert, Mary and
Annie Dartingtwn. froni Philadeiphia;
Eli M. Lamb, !xitimôre ; Laura S.
Clark and Francis Fox, from Ohio;
Rebecca SchIùoley, Edward G. Schooley
and Ida Zavirz, înom Genesee; and
Fanie Robinson, Sarahi D. Rodgers,
Jessie Hutton, Mary Parry, jr., and
Mary E. Fusseil, fwni Indiana. V

Upon these ar 4 such as these in our
Society the future of the First-day
School movement will largely depend,
and the earnestness and intelligaence
and judgnxent they displayed assured

ofno retrograde iinvernent when the
mantie falls on thteir shoulders.

At the firnt session, which met at
7.30 p.m., the fo'l.oIrig programme was
carried out: 'lle opLniing minute was
read, joseph A. liogardus, of New
York, and Rehecca Schooley, of Sparta,
Ont., being C.1erks. Upori calling the
names of tix.d. c ars eighty eight
responded.

John L. Tho±"xa-, in a few words of
welcorne, said: 1 aimi glad Lo see so
many youî'g e .ciere, and hope
they wvill fulfil -lhcit p art faitlifully."

Chas. M. Sta i ;t r sa idl " We can se
how the yciu"g people have been
brought into tlit m ork by co-operation
with older mern bers'

Wm. F. M-rris, Fannie M. Robin-
son, Lauretta Hi. Nichols, Maftha
Baynes, Mýrcy G. Hammond, Ida
Zavitz, S. P. Zaý-.*rz, Eli M. Larnb,
M. Florence Vearman, Harriet Cox,
Chas. M. Stabler and Julia Hicks were
appointed to collect the exercises dur-
ing the different sessions.

The repo 'rt of the Executive Cotn-
mittee was read and approved.

The report of the Literature Corn-
mittee followed, which was fully ap-
proved, and brought out much expres-
sion, especially in reference to, our
Lesson Leaves. Hearty approval was
given the labors of the committee for
the past two years.

The report of thie Treasurer was
read, and the following committee was
appoînted to audit the books and re-
port at a future session, , iz.: Aaron
Morris, Edward G. Schooley, John L.
Griffin, Samuel Swain, Francis F ox, Eli
M. Lamb and Benjamin F. Nichols.

The recE ipts for the past two years,
were about $2,300.oo, and the expen-
diture about $i,900.oo, largely for
Lesson Leaves, leaving a surplus of
$ 400.00.

The report of the Genesee Associa-
tion was next in order, wvhich reported
fine or tex' schools, with a total attend-
ance of about 430 and an average of
nearly 3C0. The report was consider-
ed satisfactory and encouraging.

Report of Friends' Book Associa-
tion, Philadeiphia, ivas read, and the
meeting adjourned.

The second session convened at
9.30 a.m. on th.. Sth.

Howard M. Jenkins, on behaif of the
delegates, proposed Jos. A. Bogardus
and Sarah D. Rogers for Clerks, which
was approved, andl they were appointed
to the service for rn'o ,eýars.

A paper entitled, "'Shall we continue
to follow the International Series of
Lessons ?" was read by its author,
Fanny M. Robinson, of Richmiond,
Ind. This opened up .he subject of
most importance to the General Con-
ference: What shail be the nature and
scope of our future lessons ? The
subject wvas fuliy and ably discussed,
occupying nearly the whole session.
The continuation of the lessons follow-
ing the International Series was en-
dorsed, with the liberty granted the
Literature Committee to deviate at
times if by so, doing a skipped lesson
more in accordance with our views
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'mnight be taken. The International
Series was designated by somne a "1grass-
hopper series," with better lessons left
out occasionally than are taken. A
third series was decided upon of a bis-
torical nature, and adapted to inter.
mediate classes, to begin with next
year. The present illustrated lessons
are to continue, but to be miade sorne-
what simpler and better adapted to the
Iittle ones.

In discussing the paper L. J. Roberts
ýsaid, IlThis is a question very near to
rny best feelings. 1 have unity with
the paper, and consider it a satisfactory
expositi~on of the whole question. In
following the International series we
are not obliged. to hold to one line of
thoughit. There are few .lessons but
wha'. give us a scope to introduce our
-views. A great enquiry has been
awakened since their introduction, and
I feel thia' the cours, pursued ;vill be
satisfactory. I consider them, too valu-
able to abandon."

J. M'm. Hutchinson, IlI think we
-should select our own lessons. They
sholuld be of a character that Friends
could understand them-they should
teacli Quakerism.>

Rob'.. M. Janney, "We must flot
lose sight of the fact that these are
Friends' Lesson Leaves. Friends oni-
ginally met these questions clearly, and
we should do the sanie."

Jos. A. Bogardus, III have desired
that we may depart from the inter-
national Series. We have had to treat
subjects ini a negative way."

XVn. C. Starr, "It is a beautifull
thought that aIl America cornes to-
gether in the sanie lesson."

Jessie Hutton, "lThink it beautiful
that we can take the same text as
others and teach our views of it."

Lavinia Yeatman, " It is a mistake
to wrap ourselves up by ourselves. We
-cannot afford to leave the Internation-
al Senies. XVe rnay inîprove but not
leave."

Anna M. Jackson, 11I would suggest
that when lessons are objectionable to
-us the Literature Committee have the

liberty to takc a diffcrent lesson-to
choose a part between the lessons if
desirable.»

Eli M. Lainb, " I would favor that
the Literature Coiiiiaittee he allowed,
when a lesson is ru~peated, to put in a
lesson of their own chioicc."

S. P. Zavitz, "Tivu yeacs ago Genesee
Association wvas uinanimous in favoring
the International Series. So far as I
know there has been no change since.
Think though we may adoipt Anna M.
Jackson's suggestions, Lit 1 stilil think
we shou!d roilow very c]osîýly the Inter-
national Serics."

Aaron M. Powell, " Bible study is
an approprtate part uf the First-day
School. 'Eue Fat'ner 'vho gave the
Bible is the Father stili. The Inter-
national Sericýs is va u,ý: huld to irn
somne sense. XVe stiould rot throw the
Lesson Leaves oui."

Dr. MeDowell, " Nan- mrnmhers of
the Evangelical churu.hes are not far
froin our faith."

Wm. C. Starr, " I think the discus-
sion has done us ai g'od-. The ques-
tion oughit to bc settled now."

Tfle whole discussion ivas able and
tempered with charity. Adjourned.

The third session cozîvenied at 2.30
p.m. Minute cor. cernirig Lesson Leaves
was read and approved.

Report of New York First-day School
Association was presentéýd. There
seems '.0 be a growing interest in this
one of our largebt Associatiors. Mýany
gave expressions of satisfaction in the
report.

A paper prepared by J. B. Mat.hews,
of Baltiniore,was read, tntilled, "Should
our First-day Schools endeavor to teach
Friends' principhes, and to draw those
not in membership with us into our
Society.">

General approval 'vas given the paper
which answered bo'.h questions in the
affirmative.

L J. Robert.s saicl, -' du like the
sentiment of that paper. I believe in
prosdlyting. XVe ought to be willing,
if we have found sornething better than
we had before, '.0 extend it to others.

YOUNG, FRIENDS' REVIEW. 4149
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1 encourage everyone of you iii the
words of Moses, 'Corne with us, we will
do you good.' "

B. F. Nichols, " I think the spirit of
the paper is in entire aci-ord'with the
principles of our Society. We should
seek %'o draw others into our fold."

John L. Thomas said, III think those
who are actively engaged lu the First-
day School cati do a great deal of good
without proselyting. I do not think we
should hold out the idea that we waut
them to unite with Frieuds until the
way opens."

S. P. Zavitz, "If, after a child has
been in our First-day schools and lu
attendance at our meetings until man-
hood or womanhood, it is flot ready to
join us, 1 think the school ind the
church have flot done their duty.»

Chas. M. Stabler said, " We should
throw our doors open and invite in, and
flot endeavor to drive them in."

Report of the Philadeiphia First-day
School Association. This report wvas
received with wvarrn approval, and 'it
deserved it, containing as it did much
that was encouragiug anîd of iuterest.

A paper was now read by Aaron M.
Powell, written by Wm. M. Jackson,
of New Vork, entitled, IlShould Qua-
kerisrn be taught lu our First-day
Schools FI

John L. Thomas said, IlI had ex-
pected something grand, aud the paper
far exceeds my expectation.»

L. J. Roberts, I feel that the audi-
ence might rise i n recognition of the
merits of the paper."

Samuel Swain, IlI feel that much
truth has been expressed. Emerson
said, 'The true teacher will teach that
God is and uot wvas.' "

H-annah IPlummer said, IlI think
there is a beautiful blending of morality
arnd religiorn in the essay."

C.has M. Stabler, IlI would like to
see it publisbed lu a form to scatter
broadcast."1

E. M. Lamb, "One of the best papers
I ever heard."

Fanny Robinson wants it published.

Jessie fRutton wauts it to hand toý
friends.

Edward Coale wishes it to be circu-
lated in the west. Let the world kuow
our principles.

Auna M. Jackson opposes its publi-
cation.

Aaron M. Powell, IlWc nmust have it
published. It is s0 imprir.t.nt to dis-
tribute among our yotung 1r<>plle."

Adjourned.
Fourth session convcued TIhird-day

morning, at 9.30 a.m.
Report of Indiana First-day School

Association.
Aaron M. Powell said, " The kindly

words of welcome are grateful. 1 feel
it a privilege to be here. I was im-
pressed with the statement in the re-
port of encouragement, interest, etc., in
the work."

In the report of Baltimore Sl.os
which followed, mention was miade of
youths' meetings.

Chas. M. Stabler wishes opinioss o
youths' meetings.

Howard M. jenkins considers youths"
meetings very important and useful
work.

Eli M. Lamb gave a description of
the youths' meeting establishied lu Bal-
timnore at Veanly Meeting time. Thinks
it very profitable.

Jessie Hutton thinks too much time
is occupied by the older ones in the
youths' meeting.

Robert M. Jauney said, Il We have
an average of about 6oo at our union
meeting f .r children lu conuection with
our First-ciay School Association in.
Philadelphia."

S. P. Zavitz, IlThe youug people's
meetings held at Yearly Meeting time
have beeu among our most precious
seasons. Many yourg people ha% e
taken advautage of the privilege an~d
have expressed their feelings. Parlor
meetings are generally held with us
wheuever we have such a gathering of
young as we see here.;

Beuj. Nichols said, 1 The subject is
uear to me. Our miuistry bas some-
times a chilling effect. The youths
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meeting will bridge over this wall which
bas sepa-ated the aid and young."1

Next followed a paper by Lydia
Hall, I"Is aur First-day School teaching
suffic-iently devotional in its character?"

leanny Robinsorn enjoyed the paper.
H. A. Plummer, " Lymnan Abbot

hoped Friends would hold just ta the
teacher of silence."

Mary Parry, 1'The paper touched a
tender place in my heart."

The report of Ohio First-day School
was now read, and was clo-sely failowed
by the Illinois Assaciation's report,
both of which discovered interest ini the
cause, and a determination ta work on-
wvard and upward.

Th -Conference accepted l3alti-
more s invitation ta meet wvithin its
limits ifl 1892. 'fine and place flot
decided uipon.

With feelings of gratitu'de and an
assurance that the several sessions were
highly profitable, recognized as they
were by infinite love and divine favor,
the Conference adjourned ta meet in
1892.

AN APPEAL

FROMN NEBRASKA HALF-VEAR' ) SMEET-

ING OF FRIENDS HELD 8TFr
M,1. 25th, i890.

It is the judgment of this meeting
that the Society of Friznds having
always been active in Temperance
Reform, and realizing the need of
organized effort in arder ta promote
the adoption of the Amendment ta aur
State Constitution, prohibiting the
manufacture and sale of lr.tzAicating,
liquors wyithin the State of Nebraska,
shauld in aur capacity as the business
head of the Society in this State,
earnestly urge Friends in their scattered
homes ta exert their full influences ta
further this most warthy cause. We
heartily endorse the variaus temperance
movements in aur State and, recam-
mend aur members generally, flot only
to vote for the amendment, but ta use
ahl honorable means, in accordance with

aur discipline, ta encourage others ta
do the same. We are encouraged by
the thaught that worthy Friends every.
where are sending up prayers ta the
Ioving Father of al], that His strength
and comnfort may rest upon us in the
struggles of to.day, as they have in
those of former times, sending us forth
brave unto battle, iii the full hope of
victory in His own good time.

Signed on behalf of the meeting,
MARIANA B. IRu.%AN, irs
J. RUSSELL Low.vNî.s,

CGATHER THE FLED-ETING.

DEDIcATED TO S. D.

You say there ire thotighis in the silent hour,
And in busy moments as they fly,

That brcathe to the soul sweet %vords of peace
But are -lever spoken erc thcy dlie.

Dear Sister, when they corne to thee;
Oh 1 .'catch tnem quickly ere they fly,

And with thy pencil trace them out:
Let theni flot pass un}-eeded by.

Then they will cheer full many an hour,
Where now they only brighten one,

And in a score of year.-, their power,
You*ll find, has only jusi begun.

For wvhen we stand in Autumn time
With life's long journey neatly o'er,

The thoughts of youth wiiI hring a peace
And joy they neyer brought before.

The niemories of those early days
\ViIl seern like blossoms on the tree

'That now harigs laden with its fruit
Ail ripened for eternity.

Then treasure up tilese precious thoughts,
And place themn kindly wvhere they may

Bîdng pence to thine andi others hearts,
Through many an hour, in many a day.

J ULIA M. DuT'roN,
Waterloo, Nov. 16th 1873.

We must be courteaus, agreeable,
civil, kind, gentlemanly, and manly at
home, and then it will became a kind
of second nature everywhere. A coarse,
rough manner at home begets a habit of
roughness, which we cannot lay off -if
we try when we go among strangers.
The most agreeable persans in cam-
pany are those who are inost agreeable
at home. Home is the school for al
the best things.
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MEETINGS AT PENDLETON.

Vie do flot consider there is any*
:apology due for the amount of space
occupied in this number by the reports
of the recent meetini ' in Indiana.
'Ihey are among the most important
held by n.,embers of our Society. It is
impossible to estimate t.heir value, or
the effect they are having or will have
in the near future upon our Rcligious
Organization. Vie cannot but think
that they Wvil1 be of great benefit. With-
out some connecting link-some con-
s iderable association-between the scv-
,eral Yearly Meetings, cach with it own
discipline, the tendency would be to
drift apart. With such a binding cord

as the meetings of the First-day School
General Conférence and the Philan.
thropic Union a greater uniformity,
and what is stili better, a fuller unity
will undoubtedly be the happy resuit.
Vie are such creatures of our environ.
ment that unless we rub against our
fellowmcn of distant parts we are Hiable
to become narrow-niinded, conserva-
tive and even bigotcd. We sec this
verified in many places.

Much praise is due our Friends of
Pendîcton for the effort they put forth
to make the meetings succcssful and to
insure the comfort and enjoyment of
the visiting Friends. The accommo-
dations were ample on every hand, and
the most generous hospitality was mctcd
to ail.

Good feeling pcrvadcd the différent
sessions of the General Conférence.
"'Sec the Friends ; how they love one
another," wvas neyer more appropri-
ately applied in the past than it ni:lýht
have been during these meetings. ''li
papers prcsent.ed wvere carefully pre.
pared, and, without exception, furnibh-
ed food for thought and points for dis-
cussion. The discussions were tein-
pered wvith charity, and their object wvas
for the furthcrance of the cause.

Vihether or flot the Philanthiropic
Union has, as yct, donc much of a
practical nature, its members are reviv-
ing a wvork in our Socicty whicli had
beé'n well nigh lost sight of, and they are
opening up a field of usefulncss to our
young members which we hope to see
well cultivated.

It has among its active wvorkcrs some
of the fincst intellects our Society
affords, and some who came prirnarily
to attend the Union lent a charin to
the proceedings of the General Con-
férence, Their many papers rcad were
indeed able, and may be classcd aniong
the bcst lihcrature of our Society of the
present day. And what pleascd us
most was that we might look far for
clearer expositions of the truc princi-
pies of Quakerism than came from the
lips of the most culturcd among the
visitors at Pendieton.
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DIED.
SHOTWELL. -At his home, in Nebraska, Sth

'MO-, 13th, i890, Dainiel P. Shotwell, niged 48
years 3 months and 5 days.

He ivas thie son of Zechariah P. and
Margaret Shotweli (the latter deceased>,
and a rnem ber of Geneva Monthiy
Meeting, Neb. He leaves a widow and
a young child to mourn the loss of a
kind -and ioving husband and father,
with whornhis ime had been short, but
has left niany pleasant memories with
thenh never wo he forgotten. His sick-
ness iastcd four montls, and was caused
by the prevailing influenza. lie bore it
ivithout murmur. Such wvas bis life.
XVhile hig denarture is our loss we know
it is his eternal gain.

SULSCRIBE FOR "THE YOUNG
FRirEND'S RELV[EW" NOW. -Our circu-
lation is constantiy increasirg, but we
wisl, to make large additions to, our
list of i89 i. We have regular sub-
scribers in twenty-three of the States
and TerritoTies of thé> Union, besides
those in Canada and in England.
Now is the ime to, gain new subscrib-
ers, and ive ask our present readers to
aid us i the effort. Fifty cents a year
is our regular price, but we will send it
fromn now to the end of 189i,1,9t all
new subscribers, for fifty cents, thus
getting il/w remiainder of t/is year /n'ee.
Registered letters corne at our risk.
Send silver or stamps for change, and
address S. P. Zavitz, Coldstream, Otit.,
Canada.

NEBRASKA IiAUF-YEARLY
MEETING.

Ellis, Kansas, 9th mo. ist, 1390.
S. P. Zavi/z :

DL.AR FRIEND,-l have been re-
quesLed to write a short account of our
haif year's meeting at Genoa, Nebraska,

hed.h 2r, 24th and 25th of 8th
MO., for to be publishied in tAie "Young
Friends' Review."

On the Sixth-day, the 2 2fd of Sth mo.,
there Nvas quite a pleasant gruup of

Friends met in Lincoln, Nebraska, to,
take th.c Union Pacific train to, Oconee,
a smail town in the Valley of the Loup,
some few miles from the Genoa Meet-
ing House. WVe left Lincoln, Nebraska,
a few minutes afier 3 p.ni. At David
City we had an addition made to our
company by Friends from that locality
and Bennett, in ail making a very plea-
sant and cheerful comipany. We arrived
at oconee about 6 p.m., and there
found WVin. We"-bster and Isaiahi Light-
ner with teams to convey us to their
homes. I, with part of the company,
to joseph Webster's, the balance to I.
Lightne>s. We found joseph Web-
ster's r.very pleasant place to, stop, and
ail our Nebraska Friends pleasant peo-
ple to bc with.

On Seventh-day, the 23rd, select mieet-
ing convened, although it %vas quite a
wet and rainy afternoort. Had a very
interesting meeting.

On First day, the 24th, the meeting
for worship convened at ii a.m., and
soon settled into a solenîn silence.
The whole niecting, children and ail,
seemed to, féei the solemnity of the
occasion. I. Lightner addressed the
All-wvise Father in supplication f,, « our
strength. An-os 1-arvey then snoke
quite feelingly on the necessity of keep-
ing ail of our selflsh desires in subjec-
tion. I. LiIghtn er then spolze a few
words of encouragement After a sient
waitiing thie meeting adjourned to meet
at 3 p.m.

Our Friends of Genoa had brought
their well-filled baskets, boxes and
pails, including a gaso4ne stove, which
was soon arranged (that is the stove>,
and we couid smell the aroma of thie
coffee. The Friends had a table fixed
up for the occasion, and a happier col-
lection of old and young I think I
neyer saw collected around a well-filled
table, and we ail partook of the good
things freely tlat were pv'_pared for us.

At the appointed time we quietly
settled into one of the most solemn
meetings I ever wvas in. There were
several short addresses given, ail tend-
ng to draw our hearts dloser to, the
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Great Fountain of ail goodness. Meet-
ing adjourned to meet at i i a.m. on
Second-day to transact the business of
the Nebraska Half-year's Meeting for the
first time without the aid of any other
Meeting. I believe there was not a
rnember there, who was old enough,
but who feit the weight and responsi-
bility partly resting on hlm.

We held two sessions, one in the
forenoon and the other in the afternoon.
I neyer witnessed a business meeting
anywhere in my life before that old and
young took such an interest in ail that
wvas brouight up for consideration be-
fore the ïMeeting. The- temperance
question wvas strongiy handled, and ail
with so much love and unity. The
queries %vere ail read and answered,
and suninarieb agreed to' for forward-
in- to our Xeariy Mecting.

We ail feit thankful that we were
enabied to have strength and life given
us for the occasion from the Grent Head
of the church.

After a silent meeting and offering
Up thanks to the Great Giver of ail our
blessings, wve adjourned to meet at
Lincoln, Nebraska, on the iast 7th day
in the 4 th mo., 1891.

DANIEL GRIEST.

TO PBNDLETON, INDIANA, AND
RETURN.

The First-day School General Con-
ference w'as held near Pendieton Ind.,
this year, and on the morning of 9 th
MO. 4 th, three of us : my wife Ida, my
sister Carnie V. Cutier, and myseif,
mnembers of Lobo Preparative Meeting,
Canada, two of wvhoni were delegates,
left the Grand Trunk station in London
for Pendieton. A pleasant ride of a
fewv hours brought us to Detroit, where
we ýemained over night with our
friends P. T. Wood and wife, enjoying
very rnuch their hospitality and
renewal of oid friendships. Next
miorning we took the Wabash R. R.
for somnewhere, hardlv knowing, where,
for neither in London nor Detroit
could we get a ticket through to Pendie-

ton. For nearly haif an hour we puzzle-
ed the brains of the young ticket agent
in Detroit, until the perspiration rolied
down his face in his frantic efforts to
find the place anid our best route to it.
Train time carne and we had made no
headwvay. I was reminded of the trials
Stanley in his efforts to bning to light
the heart of Africa, and couid sympa.
thize with him in bis wonderfui task.
At the last moment the young agent
said, the best 1 can do for you is to
give you tickets to Alvordton, (which
was but a short distance out) and ),ou
can arrange with the conductor for the
rest. Very wveli, I said, give nie thiree
bianks for centificates (as we wishied to
get the reduction on our retiirn trip)
and wu will trust to the conductor.
WVe fotind the condtictor very liig
Afier teiegraphing for us three timies,
he told us if we would sign certificates
lie wotiid return îhiem to Detroit, have
them filled out and sent to us at Pen-
dieton which wvas done irn good season.
We continued on wvith Ou r friend, tlie
conductor, and on thie Wabash, R. R.
to North Manchester, thencc south-
ward via., C. W. and M. R. R. to
Anderson. Here we st.ruck the B3ig 4
road, only eight miles. Eariy in the
day, wve hiad met (at Alvordton) wvith
my wife's mother an ' . sister, wvho had
lef t Hudson, Mich., that morning des-
tined for the samne place. We had
hoped to travel together, but found
ourselves on différent routes, with just
Lime enougti to find iL out. At Ailder-
son we met again. It ivas nine o'clock
in the evening and the express wvas flot
to stop ai Pendieton. Spured on by
the day's success we determincd to have
the train stop at Pendieton, and after
several refusais .succeeded. As Fýriends
ivere not expecting the train to stol,
we wvene not met rit the station. Ail
wvere strangers to us except Johin L
Thomas, wvhom we found lived tyo
and one-half miles out of toivn. We
were directed to a livery xîian wvho upon
application furnishied us with a carniage,
with wvhich we drove 10 J. L. TI. ivieTe,
hough late, we were welconied and
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made comfortable for the niglit. Next
morning we drove te Washington
Davis', near the meeting house, which
was to be our home during our stay
there, and a very pleasant one 've found
it te be, with inmates wvarin hearted and
whole souled. Pendieton particular
mieeting belongs te Fait Creek Monthly
and Whlitewater Quarterly, and is itself
a large and prosperous commnunity with
a very successfui First-day Sehool, with
total enreUmiient cf i-o, and an average
of 7 or So. Whitewater Quarteriy
meeting ivas hield here on Seventh-day
morning. On this occasion perhaps 8oo
were in attendance. Their meeting
bouse which will hold abolit 400 and
ivhich answvers their necds gene rally,
ras now augmented by a large
tent near hy capable cf holding at
lenst 13oo people. Thîsý ias uised for
their meetings on Sevenih-day and the
trvopuiblic mecetings on First-day. Itw'as
then converted inte a dinner hall where
on st(;cecding days about 400 were fed
daily. 'l'lie -meetings on First-day were
largc, intLrestung and sulenin. 'l'lie
cra,-y foer cf the tent, wvhich yielded
no noise te the tread of féet, itself in-
tensified the stillness cf the quiet
monients. There was probably i 200
present on each occasion. The princi-
pal speakers at these mectingIà were
C. MN. Stabler, cf New York; Lavinia
P. Veatman, Leuisa J. Roberts and
Samuel Swain, of Philadeiphia; Davis
fumnas and Elizabeth Davis, cf Ohio;
Sanuel Zavitz, of Canada ; Sarah J

Lie, Joel ]3irdsali and William
oulke, of Ind.; and Edward Ceaie and
onathan W. Plurnmer, of Illinois. A
ery pleasing occasion was a session

their First-day School, on Fir>t-day
oTfin(y) ini the exercises cf whichi
any stangers took part. John L.
1 ornas 'vas Supt. T1'ie children, whlo
(Te deeply interested, cati say they
id apart iii these memorable meet-
es, a privilegye they certainly deserv-
*[For proceedings of Genierai Con-

ence and the Philanthropic Union
elsewhere in this issue.] As I have

ted it was laite in the evening when

we reachied Pendieton. At Marion,
I think, we first noticed that the town
wvas peculiarly lighited. A pipe was
run tip 6 or 8 feet, and out of this
blazed a light resernbling a torch.
These we found in great numbers
lighting, the tewns and even the door
yards in the country places. W\e soon
discovered that we 'vere iii the natural
gas region of Indiana. It is wonder-
fui howv easily it is utilizvd, flot for
lighting only but fur füul also. It
mnakes an intense hieat and is used
wholly in this region for lightiing. heat-
ing, and cooking purposes. Twenty or
thirty farniers join together, put down a
weil 900 or iooo feet, and find almost
invariabiy this hard and porous rock
containing 'ts. T'his thtyc vy te
their dwvellings throughi pipes, and use
it iltoçrthelir for lighit and ftxd. The
houses are iig hted b- -as jets, and al
night long at each farin houitse torches.
blaze and humn up the darkness, and
we thoughit, how beneficient is the
Great Creator cf ail these things-the
God cf Lighit and Life, arid how thank-
fui wc should be for se niany blcssings.
Tliree of our number Lrom Canada
were on a coniiniittee appointed by our
late Half.yearly Meeting to visit our
snialler meetings and isolated Friends.
\Vishing to visit Friends near WVest
Unity, Ohio, on our return, who are a
part cf our TIalf yearly Mýeeting, we
left Pendieton on Fifth-day morning,.
9 d) mc. i ith, and arrived at the home
of the late Nathan Borton before dark.
Friends here have for somne time feit
weak. Some of their miost prominent
menibers have within a few years gene
frein this stage cf existence, and the
youn-ger rnbers have feit discoura«-
ed, a littie more se perhaps than their
position reaily called for. We were
diligent orp Sixth and Seventh days in
finding eut and visiting the families of
Friends beloriging te West Unity Meet-
ing. The visits were niostly of a social
nature and were satisfiactory te us, and
we hope enceuraging te them. On
Seventli day velield a meeting in their
meeting bouse, at which nearly ail the
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members were present. Lt was a
time of deep spiritual baptism, and
many hearts were tendered. Encour-
agemnent was offered, and each was
exhorted to mnd. the Light and
be faithful. There are a few sincere
ones there, who if they persevere will
-continue to be bright lights in the cause
of Truth.

We were accompanied on our visit
by Nathan Borton's widow and her
daughter Hattie Deck, who were very
attentive and earnest in the furtherance
-of our mission On 13irst-day we started
to visit Hannah Smith, and son and
daughter, a distance of 2o miles, where
;ve arrived before noon. We regretted
to ind the latter had gone to West
Unity to be with us, and we had miss-
ed each other on the wvay. Hattie
Deck and husband had broughit us in
their conveyance, staying with us until
next morning. Before night George
and Elizabeth Smith retiirned. Our
visit with the family .%as very congenial.
They have for yeari been earnest and
prominent workers in our Society, and
their isolation does not seemn to deaden
their interest. In the evenirlg we
gathered into the quiet, and felt the
presence of the All Father to be with
us. Our feelings over-flowed in exhor-
tation and in supplication. A precious
communion, indeed, was felt.

Next morning George and his mother
conveyed us in their carniage to my
wife s uncle's L. N. Chase, near Hudson,
Midi., a distance Of 14 miles. Here
our part), met my wife and Eister Maria
H-aight, wvho had been visiting there
since the Genieral Conference. The
ride was a pleasant one, and through
a fine country; in fact, we had been in
pleasant places throughout our whole
trip. A timbered cou ntry, well wvatered,
productive, and healthy, and flot un-
inke our owvn Ontario. lui fact I wvas
constantly rcmindcd of the reseniblance
in many ways.

George and Hannah Smith started
for home in the afternoon of the same
day we arrived at uncle's, and we fin-
proved the day in having a good visit

with old friends Next morniag NvifE
sister and myseif left for home, wyhicî
we reached about dusk, finding al
well and happy at our return. Eliza
beth and Maria Hlaight remaincd be
hind to spend a few weeks at iitudsoi
and Chicago.

Coldstream, 9, 27. S. P. Z.

CHILDREN OF PEACE.

The Central Meeting or 'rri-.tids, a
No. 5o Dearborn street, Chicago 'va
addressed yesterday afternoon i),, .\aroi
M. Powell, of New York, editor of th,
Pzi/an/kroaisL Mr. Powell is a fin
intellectual-looking inan, and his ilna
ner of speaking is suited to the conse
vative, unostentatious charactt-r of 'h
sect.

His address was retrosptctlite an
prophetic, the achievements of the pa
being cited mierely to, show rhc inat
Of the fruit that the tree of Q'îakeris
has borne. "Peace and duty are th
watchivords of the Quakers," he s.i
"Very early among the Friends, %whe
differences arose, the method of adjus
ment wvas by arbitration, flot b> trnis
lawv. This wvas the attitude whirch
Friends wvork concerning th%: slutio
of the slavery problem, and the pri
ciple is still held by the body. Tfh
sentiment of peace has so permea!i
the conimunities of the world àn
arbitration is now depended Ultonf

the solution of great problemns.
".Trace the history of teiiiiýter.n

down through the centurie:s anid t
testimiony of the Friends will a1wvy
found directed against stron- drin
Among the earliest teachings of t
Friends was the equality of %woinen vii
men. In the last decade the po4i
of woman has changed, and sihte ntlor
more independent than ever hdcore
the history of the wonld. fhs un1

mental tliougyhts are fashiioniing the,
eral thoughit of the country, and il
witnesses the admission into the Uni
of a commonwealth whicli recqcni
legal equality for women. Thiere
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tei a long contest between inner
~iitual life and ail1 these imnproving
~ndtions of society. It seems to, me
eniovement started so long ago has
,iiied its existence by its service to
iety. It has wrought good in the past
eause it hias received spiritual power
tiie birtbright of humanity, and it is
anise 1 sec a common tie in men,
electiî'e of skin color, nationality,
,1 ,berause ail are chiidren of God,
t 1 look for greater service in the
are.
qlnie I think the Friends are now in
tritical, transitional period of their

or.In the East, whiere once there
1 large meetings, the numbers are

w'ng smnaller. In New York, Phila-
phia and Baltimiore the change is
alpparent, but in the country dis-

ts the feebieness is more evident.
0o not make a plea for the continuity
the Friends in pride of sect, but .1 do
taccept the conclusion that there is
he no future for this people. I
ïcve that the existing conditions
-e suchi a body necessary. Nobody
belong to a fashionable church to-
yand hiold a position socill) without
bank account. The poor people of
church can not hold equality wvith
nealtiîy niiembers. Su marked is

.xkit miissions hiave been established
thvni separate froua the main con-

tauon::. Even thun there are mnry
havc no opportunity of connecting

rnhswith religious bodies. This
Pal'>n of the divine within as a bu-
ctapacity enables men to sec in one

ihe:r a rvaI brother, and opens up a
wvav %vhichi rightly cultivated niakes
tvoîeh living.

'Tîae furiction of the Friends has
t.dtucatiunal, and disproportionate

thtir nuiner at any time. Thoucgh
ifiay be a smali body now, there is
t in the thought of a preventive
caional character which wiii be

'hty in thie regeneration of society.
lieve there are signs of a revival

%wili niake this body as powerful
tively as it has been in the past.

,vorld lias no use to-day for a

workless, iistless body, but needs work-
ers to overcome the tendencies that are
bearing us onward. X%'e are in danger
of entering into the bondage 11 materiai
conditions, and it is because thz p-eopie
of the churches are so much under
these niateriai conditions that we must
turn elsewhere. Let us rememiber that
there is rest for us alone irn duty done
and peace for us alone in strife."-Zni-
1er- OCean of 9, 22.

A QUAKER WEI)DTNG.

The Friends or Quakers' ceremony,
by which Andrew Dickson White, ex-
President of Corneli University, and
Miss Helen Magill, daughter of Dr.
Edward H. Magill, ex-President of'
Swarthitiore Coilege, wvere married at
Swarthmore on WVednesday, simply con-
sists of the bride and groom standing
hand - in - hand before wvitnesses and
promising c be faithfuî until death.-
Sioux Ci/y Times.

This is rather misleading. The reg-
ular marriage ceremony of Friends re-
quires the appearance of the contracting
parties in a public meeting of the so-
ciety, where they repeat the ceremony
theinselves, and the clerk of the MNeet-
ing reads the certificatc, after which
thec nam-es of witnesses are recorded.
M\,odemn customs allow the parties to
secure a license, and in the presence
of a licenscd nîinister of the society to
use the ceremony.

In New XTlork "nîutual consent"
publicly pledged constitutes marriage.

The uffao Exresso ives thie foilowing
account of the isarriage of IPresident
W\hite:

As the guests entered the parlors at
the home of the bride they quickly took
seats, and the inipressive Quaker silence
prevailed from the beginning. 'l'lie
bridai party entered, not to the sound
of a wedding, march, xîor did it ruffle
the staid silence of the assembled
guests. The bridesmaids preceded the
contracting parties, and stood upon
either side of two chairs -which had.
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been placed before a bank of flowering
plants and ferns, which forrned a py-
rarnid reaching tbe ceiling at on end of
the parlor. The bride, leaning upon
tbe arin of ber betrotbed, looked cbarm-
ing iii a plain white costume, and the
two took their places and stood with
bowed heads for some moments. The
bridegroom broke tbe silence by turn-
ing to the bride, taking, ber hand in his,
and addressing her as follows:

IlIn the presence of the Lord and
these, Our friends, I take tbee, Helen, to
be rny wife, promising, with Divine
assistance, to be unto thee a loving and
faithful husband until death shall separ-
ate us.> Th'e bride repeated the same
words and a silence again followed.
The marriage certificate ivas than
brought, the newly-wedded couple sign-
ed it, and it 'vas read aloud. This
completed tlie ceremony, but several
minutes of silent meeting followed,
which ivas broken by tbe parents of
Mrs. White, wvho camie forward to offer
congratulations. Tbe other guests fol-
lowved and alI signed the wvedding certi-
ficate..--.hzter- Oceaiz, G/dcag.

A SONG 0F GROWTH.

In the heart of a mian
Is a thought unfurled;

Reached its full span
It shakes the world,

Arnd to one high thougbt
Is the whole race wrought.

Not with vain noise
The great work grows,

Nor with foolish voice,
But in repoie,

Not in the rush,
But in the hush.

Froni the cogent lash
0f the cloud.herd wind

Tht- low clouds dash,
Blown headlong, blind;

But, beyond, the great Hlue
Looks xnoveless through.
O'er the loud world sweep

The scourge and the rod,
But in deep beyond deep

Is the stillness of God,
At the fountain of life
No cry-no strife 1
-Charles G. D. Roberts in Century.

SWARTHMORE COLLEGE LIFE

College Life wvas resurned on th
iith of Iast month, under the mnosi
favorable circumstances. Many note
worthy changes have taken place i
and oui of the College buildings.

Pres. Appleton returned to the Col
lege on Tbird-day, the 23rd; havin
been detained by illness in his fainiiiy,

Milton B3ancroft, Professor of Mje
chanical Drawing and Draughting, ha
been elected to the College Iacu]ty.

A large number of books pertain
ing to the French language and litera
ture arc now being catalogued for th
College library. The•, were brou-l
from Paris by Dr. Magili upon bis r
turn last june.

Prof. Price, after a year's absuncei
Germany, bas returned to the CoIeg
and bias been eiected to thtc chi-ir
Latin, lately occupied by Prof. Roif

Swarthmore College neyer l# oke
better than now, in its autumnal robe
The campus is in perfect trim, a.id th
building sbows signs of radical improve
ment. Friends can well be proudo
this Institution of learning, founde
and inaintained by their efforts.

The Preparatory Sehool is a tbing,
the past. There is no sucb institU1io
now within Swarthmore's walls. F
the first year in the history of the Co
lege Swarthmore is a college in the tru
sense of the term.

Tbe Eunomian and Deiphie Litera
Societies have recently added ncarly
hundred volumes each to their librari
The two Societies are now on perfecti
equal ground and a good year of wor
is looked forward to in a literary dire
tion. The young ladies bave but on
Literary Society, the Somer ille.

Prof. l3enj. Smith had charge of th
College during the absence of Pr
Appleton.

The teachers' course at the Colle
will begin during the coming weýek
This course is calculated to train tho
who plan teaching as their wvork upo
leaving College.

Dr. Trotter, of the biological delpa
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ment, has been elected to the faculty
of instruction.

The following officers have been
elected in the Senior class for the first
term : Edwvard C. Wilson, President;
Isaac O. Hlarper, Vice-President ; Fan-
nie White, Secretary, and Eva M.
Dariiels, Treasurer.

The Eunomian, Delphic and Somer-
ville Societies have held their semi-
yeatly elections.

Miss Richard is muchi missed in her
position as nurse for the young men.
She died suddenly this sumnier in
Philadelphia. She was a general
favorite witl al], and it wvi1l be difficuit
to find one who will so completely
ineet the needs of the young men.

Prof. Smnith bas rcorganized the
First-day afternoon meetings, and a
great many seem to be interested in
theni. They are calctiated to afford
a chance for research into the history
of early Friends and a study of their
principles. E. C. W.

.4EETINGS 0F TIH PHILAN-
THROPIC UNION.

The following notes give, we think,
a fair, though limited, account of the
meetings of the Philanthropic Union
which were held t Pendieton, Indiana,
md which followed the last session of
the General Conference. The Union
comprises five of the Yearly Meetings
of Friends in America. Philadeiphia
md Genesse being stili outside. Most
of the Friends who had been in attend-
ance at the General Conference re-
mained and were cordially invited to,
take part in the proceedings :

The first session was held Third-day
at 2 P. M.

Opening minute was read by John
WVilliami Hutchinson, of New York,
chairman.

Aaron M. Powell said, " this work
ith the First-day school work has

rnarked a new era in our Society. Take
Philanthropic work into our Monthly
kieetings and it will be a power. We
shûuld try and draw in the other Yearly

Meetings and organize ail together. Arn
pleased to have J. W. and Hannah
Plummer with us, the father and
mother of the work."

The cali of delegates, and the ap.
pointment, for the day, of Mercy G.
Harnmond and Mary E. Fusseil, for
secretaries followed.

Illinois Coinmîttee reported.
A cordial invitation ivas extended to

Friends from Philadeiphia and Genesse
to rernain and take part during the
several sessions.

Report froin Indiana was then read,
followed by the appointment of the
cornittee on exercises.

Reports from Ohio, Baltimnore, and
New York were presented and read.

The minutes of the Executive Corn-
mîttee were read.

The report from Baltimnore ques-
tioned t.le wisdoin off the present basis
of the Union, and the discussion upon
that point occupied a large part of the
session without anytliing definite being
decided upon.

It was sincerely hoped that Phila-
delphia and Genesse would join the
Union. Hioward M. Jenkins thought
it would be some time before Phila-
deiphia would be ready to join. The
Friends from Genesse were sulent.

J. W. Plummer read a paper, a
proposition, and the meeting adjourned.

(concluded ini our siext.)

A MEMORY GEM.

The following lines I have heard
repeated rnany times by my grand-
mother after she had completed her
four score years and ten.

She had committed them to memory
when a child at school, and had te.
tained themn there through eighty years
of changeful time .

Cl As one day goes another cornes,
And sornetirnes shows us dismiat doorns.
As time rolis on new things we sce,
Which seldora witb us do agree.
Although now and then it's a pleasant day,
It's long~ a corning and soon away.
Wherefore the ev erlasting Truth,
Is good for aged and for youth,
For thern to set their ' earts upon,
For that will Iast when tirne is donc." m. v.
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THE OLD HOME.

Suns look down atnd kindly shi ne,
As when of yore,

Friends were in the old, old home-
There no more.

Were we to be gathered where
The Fathers dwelt

And scarch for them, and altars where
They have knelt,

Strangers would but meet our gaze-
Alters down

Wouîd show that Faiths, once sacred held,
Are now unknown.

Yet hold we that the Shiboleths
Be flot the sarne,

That praying hearts may stili b? there
To wcrship JIim.

For God is Good, and Good is strong
To galber mnen

To love, and hope, and trust Llim
Now, as then.

-E. AvERILL.

AN INCIDENT.

Ditching in the field one day
1 threw a shovel of dirt away
And Io 1 it haîf inprisoned a snake.
And just t0 ser. how long il woiuld take
To extricate itseif, I threw
Anuther one on, then aixother too.
And then I stood, and watched the heap,
To see il move as the snnke would leap
To light again ; but il did flot tise;
For the înound wvas a mountain tu il in size.
Then greed suggcsted this evil plot ;
" Corne .way and let il die and rot ;
And its oily flesh will enrich the mould
And make the wheat grow a hundred fold."
An-d so I assented, for limes were îough
And gel all we could, we could scarce gel

enough,
And so passed on. but turned me round,
And shovelled with care thai heap of ground.
\Vhispering within, «"May sorne angel corne
And free my soul frorn ils shroud of gloom
As I thie snake from ils darksonie tomb.3»
And with graceful motion it glided away
Rejoicing for life and the Iight of day.
My own heart too grew happy and light
And filled with the love of the Infinite.
And instead of base toaterial grain
These golden thoughts sprang up in my brain-
To leel the woes of the dumb and mute;
To be a friend to the friendless brute;
To make more happy a sister or brother;
To bring more joy to the heart of another;
Is the very best way that ever was known
To bring igla aDd heaven int our own.

EDGAR M. ZAVITZ
Coldstream.

GOD)'S SPIRIT.-The fact was, that
the wind which bloweth where it
listeth, whose sound is heard but from
whence it cometh, had blown upon me
and broughit with it the awakening of
a new life - a life that had to gather
strength and vigor by daily contact
with those who were actively engaged
in church life, and, from the same
source from which they gaîhered
theirs.-[Senator Jno. McDonald.

HARNED ACDEVMy
A 17RIENOS' IIOARDING SCI1OOL FOR BO0YS.

PLAIN FIELD, - NEW JERSEY.
This is a select homc.school wherc: cadi pupil is

trcated a-s a member of the Principal's family and
hrought under the influence of refined home culture,.
situatcd in the pleasant and heaitliful (,ity of ll.dîifiteld,
with large grounds and a good gymnasium. The
buildingb, art brick, heated by steam, and lighted by gas.
The ai of this school ie to prepare students for the
Swatbmore Collego-, or any other college they rnay
desire to enter, and to furnish a good busniess cduca.
tion. WVe endeavor to develop our pupils rr.entally,
morally and physically so as to produce the Lest resulis..

%Ve desire to develop intelligent, upriglî,t, lionest
mnen, and to this end -ive aim to surround them 'vith
such influences as ivill bring out their better natures, sud
inspire a desire for study and improvement. For pa.
ticular.s addiess, EDWVARD N. HARNED, Principal

RIENDS' AOADEMY
IILOGUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boarding and day scltouI fur both sexe, T -ro tgh
courses preparing for admission to iny coleze, or fur-
nishing a ood«English Education. The ý,clol sll
open Nuiit h niontîs 9th, 1890. Trenu 1i fur bL .rding
,cluolars, $t5o per school year. The school i, under
the tare of Friesids, aud is plcasantly located -- i 1 ng
Island, about thirt), miles from Newv York. For cst.
.dogue and particulars, address FREDERICK E.
WI1LLITS, Secretary, Glen Cove, 1Loug I4dN. Y.

SWATHORECOLEGE
Opens Ninth montlî 9 th, iSgo. Thirty minutes from

Brond Street Station, Philadelphia. Under care of
Friend>. Full -ollege çütirbes for Lath stee le..dng to
Clabsical, 'Enginering, Scientific, and Liter3rv de.
grees. Healîhfle location, extensive ýgrgou,dz fiuild.
inge,nmachinie slops, laboratories, and libraries. For
fulIl ptiulars, address W'M. H. APP'LETON, Ph.

D., l>1rsident.

[JIAPPAQUA 1&O1J1TAIN INSTITUTE.
A Boarding School for both sexes under thte

care of Purchase Quarterly Mecting. The
present building la now ana niuch eniaurged,
and bas perfect sanitary arrangmests. exoel.
lent corps of instructors, broad course of study.
Prepares for cole-ge. H[ealthfuly and pleasant

ly located, near the HarlemiL R. R.n0e boni
from New York City. For catalogue and par-
ticulars, address SAmuEL C. COLLINS, A.M.
]Prin.. Chappaqua, N.Y.

Prliste4 at thse office of à. T'albot &' Co., mt
Ciarenee Street, Lwondon, Canada.
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